**Activations**

**Locations for Hire**

Key

- Location with no access to power or water
- Location with access to power and water

---

**Travel Money Oz**
- Power: N | Water: N
- Size: 3m x 3m

**Haigh’s Chocolates**
- Power: Y | Water: Y
- Size: 3m x 3m

**Typo**
- Power: N | Water: N
- Size: 6m x 3m

**SportsCRAFT**
- Power: Y | Water: Y
- Size: 6m x 3m

**Sussan**
- Power: Y | Water: Y
- Size: 6m x 3m

**Bupa**
- Power: N | Water: N
- Size: 6m x 3m

**Novo**
- Power: Y | Water: Y
- Size: 6m x 3m

**Pandora**
- Power: N | Water: N
- Size: 6m x 3m

**The Body Shop**
- Power: N | Water: N
- Size: 10m x 4m

**Stephens Place**
- Power: Y | Water: Y
- Size: 6m x 3m

**Gawler Place Canopy**
- Power: N | Water: N
- Size: 6m x 3m

**Boost Juice**
- Power: Y | Water: Y
- Size: 3m x 3m

---

**Key**

- Location with no access to power or water
- Location with access to power and water